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I am aware of the several arguments In favor of the
call-on signal as a medium of keeping traffic moving
through the plant in case of a track relay being down,
and also for switching movements. with the customary
safeguards afforded by the operating rules. hut my opin
ion is that an interlocking plant can be maintained so
that the possibility of the track circuit or any other ap
paratus failing to function is very remote.

Jn regard to switching movements, I believe that most
of them can be made with the regular signal. However.
when this SIgnal is in the viciniLy of a large terminal
where either the head or rear ends of trains are switched,
the switching can be taken care of more sa [ely by the
llse 0 [ a push-button in the tower; this push-button is
used jointly with the signal lever. and, when operated.
causes the regular signal to display the yel10w aspeCt
unly. In using the push-button and lever jointly to ob
tain this switching move with the regnlar signal, positive
instructions should he issued to the eiIect that it is to be
used only for switching mervcs to place cars or engine"
l1pon the train being switched and in no case to be used
for any through moves,

All through moves are to be made upon the standard
indication of the interlocking route signal. The responsi
bility for the use of the push button jointly with the
signal lever rests with the towerman. who is not per
mitted to use the push button to permit a train to pas"
a signal in case of a failure of any of the apparatus
through which the signal is controlled. The joint use ot
the push-button and lever in reality cuts out the track
circuit where the train stands while it is being switched.

I do use. in automatic signal territory, a signal called
a call-on signal but which is used for an entirely different
purpose than the one referred to in the question. The
call-on signal thus used is located at the distant end of a
passing track, and the aspect of this signal is dark when
the signal is not in use and yellow when conveying in
formation to a train. It is controlled by the operator
at the station and is selected through all of the track
sections between the operator and the signal location.
It is used only to advance a train to the operator and
gives no hlock rights or other authority. \,rhen the
indication of this signal is yellow a train may proceed
under rule to the station for further orders, but the
signal does not give the train any rights, and it is neces
sary for the train to go farther than the station to receive
orders from the operator at that point. This signal is
never used in connection with interlocking plants.

As I do not use a call-on signal at interlocking plants,
I am unable to answer the question, "\\'hat features can
be incorporated to insure that a call-on signal will clear
for only a specified route?" other than to suggest making
it a 100 per cent route signal. in which case it ceases
to be a call-on slgnal. However, if used as a call-on
signal. the circuit should be the stick type so that it will
have to be cleared for each move. and the control should
be cut through as many functions ahead of the signal
as possible.

Complications Would Arise

By C. J. Kelloway

Superintendent of Signals, Atlllntic COllst Line, Wilmington, N C

The primary object of the "call-on" signal is to elim
inate hand signaling and its indication to "proceed at
slow speed prepared to stop" should be rigidly observed,
Occasional "efficiency checking" will soon determine
whether its indication is being violated.

Undesirable complications would be introduced by en-

deavoring to change the operation of the "call-on' SIg

nal and I doubt whether the final re:;ult would warrant
the additional expenditure, for it would still be nece,;;
sary to give the signal practicaIl) a:; at present.

W. H. Elliott, signal engineer. ~ ew York Central.
suggests that mechanical locking be used to comnel a
call-on signal to clear for only a speCified route. Mr.
Elliott's opinion is that call-on signals should be used
when movements are to be made at restricted speed,
the latter being defined as "a speed not exceeding tha+
which wiII enable a train to stop shelrt of a train "head.
obstruction. or switch not properlv lined. <it,d to look
out for a broken rail ..

Centralized vs. Remote

Control
"What is the proper definition of centralized traffic

control as distinguished from remote control?"

As the Operating Department Sees It
By H. B. Reynolds

Assistant Trainmaster and Division Operator, Pennsylvania,
Fort Wayne, Ind.

The editorial comment under "A definition for cen
tralized traffic control," in the June issue of Railway
Signaling, expresses practical and sensible views on this
subject.

In naming and defining the "hot potato," I would sug
gest the definition given in the following paragraph. This
definition in no way conflicts with interlocking rules.
It paves the way to directing and governing movements
between holding points, by means of fixed signals whose
indications supersede tirl1e-table superiority and take the
place of train orders. This new member of the block
system family must be provided with requisites, a set
of operating rules, and a place beside its brothers
"manual," "controlled manual" and "automatic" signal
systems,

Centralized traffic control block system: A series of
consecutive blocks governed by block signals controlled
by continuous track circuits, electrically operated by con
trol machine in central station, the signals arranged to
restrict movements opposing that for which their indica
tions establish the current of traffic."

Operating Expense Factor in
Definition of C. T. C.

By F. B, Wiegand
Signal Engineer, New York Central, Cleveland, Ohio

Centralized traffic control is what might be termed
"amplified remote controL" Signal apparatus remotely
controlled is ordinarily a unit layout whereas centralized
traffic control is comprised of several of these units
spaced as traffic conditions warrant to keep trains mov
ing with minimum delay. I believe that the following
definitions are proper:

Centralized traffic control-A series of remotely con
trolled interlocked switches and/or signal layouts op
erated from a central location, designed for the purpose
of increasing freight train speed, gross tons per freight
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train, gross ton miles per freight train hour, and saving
of time per freight train mile.

Remote control - Interlocked switch and/or signal
layout operated from a station at some distant location,
designed for the purpose of facilitating train movements.

C. T. C. Multiplicity of Remote
Control Points
By A. G. Moore

Advertising Manager, General Railway Signal Company,
Rochester, N. Y.

Centralized traffic control is a system of train oper
ation by signal indication controlled from a central
location.

Remote control is a method of controlling a location,
usually consisting of a switch or switches with signals
governing over it or them, from a distant point.

Remote control differs from centralized traffic con
trol in that trains are not directed by signal indication
over any extended territory" Centralized traffic control
can be considered as a multiplicity of "remote controls"
with the controls originating at a common point.

T rack-Circuit Operation
'H hat can b dune to zmp-reve track-Clrcl/it op"utiull

ill fUll/lets and sh<nu-sl tds 'whu t the ballast cunditJolt:;
are zery utlsafisructor} H r 'lJ.. sl ulrf <1 !Jiluntlet track
be track-circmtpJ 1t1 iE r ~ telL oniitiol1S "

Depends Upon Particular Conditions Encountered
By C. A. Taylor

Superintendent ~eleg"apr a1d Signals, Chesapeake & OhIO,
Richmond, Va

The question of Improving track-circuit operatIOn
through tunnels, especially in territories where heavy
freight trams are operated, is, according to my ex
perience, one that requires considerable study and expen
menting to determine the type of installation that will
give the best results.

In our longer tunnels we have experimented with
various types of bonding, but we have found that or
dinary 1'0. 8 bond Wires, placed outside of the angle
bars where they can. readily be inspected, give as good
or bet<-er service than ary other type of bonding, at a
mimmum cost.

The worst ballast conditl<Jn we ha\'e are u ually found
in our longer tunnels because of the ballast always being
wet and because of the accumulatlOn of cinders on the
tie., and around thE ba~e of rails, causing Vf~ry low ballast
resistance.

For orne time It hac:: been our practice to install two
Iron bond ·wires outs;de of the angle bars for each joint,
when the rail is installed. Ir some of our longer tunnels
where gaseous condltwl1s are rather sevpre, We have
found it desirable to a;>ply two aJditional uon wires to
each joint after the rail has been in service for one year,
and accord·ng to our experience a bonding arrangement
of this kind will last the life of the rail.

At locations where fans are used, very little trouble
is experienced with track circuits, due to the fact that
the gases are blown out uf the tunnel and most of the cin
ders and other small l)articles of dirt are collected be
tween the rails at the -end of the tunnel, and by having
the track at this point cleaned periodically, the track cir
cuits can be kept in very g00d condition

I am ot thE. op111ion tl11t where a gauntlet track I
·lI~talled through a 'til nel of any len~th, two inde~epden

lck circe'ts shou d he pfov'ded, ,JDC fOf Each tr lek, an
the rails should be kE pt hr e'1 Jugh ap, rt to <J1"ovil.e
least two 1)1' tl- 1 Ee inches clearance l)etweeL l' e t't: p1n.tt
under the «djacent rail

Low Resistance Bonding Essential
By W. E. Shepherd

S gnd SUl)ervi or, vreat f'-< ·th~ "~J Wr tef, h tv or

'1 rach.-circuit operatlC'l in tU·1l1t:b . 'ld Sl.OW sh' 1
whe e ~alla~t condit:otls an bad amI \\ hen: tnere 1-; '·0 1

siderable moi'iture, requ res special cCl!1sic'eration am' •
lIttle more than ordinar} care. 1hen.. is drlllger 0 ( ru
on r ,ils causl11g hi~h-resistallce shuntlllg when tile tr II I
15 occupied. Con"eqllcntly great care should he ol)serve I
to keep the current through the relay j LIst above tIll pick
up value. and possibly a lillIe LInder the workwg cnrre!1
value. Also, the drop-away current should be <thout 50
per cent of the pick-up cnrrent Only reh)"s that al t
1ll the best at concrtion shlJuld be ll<:cd on tunnel trall
~ectiolls The ballast cOlj(llti,)n~ shouirl be made as goo
a::. possible. If possilM, crushed "ock sbould be I'sed and
the 1 ,!last ::ohould be 1cpt away from .he rails. Drdil
agE. should be provided.

The l)onding sho 'ld "e of \CI") luw re"';"',nce Eitl Er

\\ eldl'd bond" cO;Jpc r 1. nd bonds with 7 r), 12 Ii Ii
wire::. or :our • u. ~ l~ S <:lt1ld L'opper ,)tlnds ~I'oll

be u"ed. Lupp"" weld bon I , dlslI, should be satl.,fdclc,r
PrirY,ary batter), \\ it' ft ve or lllc,re cplls ir multi'"lle

probably provides the be t .,Ot'w'· a' POWt r. ac:: t'1e h \
voltage ;c; desirable on account of currel,t leaki<, throu Tl
the bal1ast. With h\e or more cells i!l mul Ip1e, the vc I
• ge will be h.idy con t, 'lt "I he res;s'<lnce usel' be
[weu. thE batter) llld the 'a s sliould I • s high a
pOSSible, df d ::.hould not be less than 0.3 ohm.

Track conditlO'ls 1I1 tunllels are _aidy comtant an
circuits can be adjusted closely. This makes it desirable
to arrange the track sectIOns so that the) arc entirely
either inside or outside of the tunnel. Adjacent rail
should be of opposite polarity at relay locations.

If the track is gauntleted, separate track circuits should
be used, insulated from each other. with the relays at
the ends farthest from each other. The adjacent rail
should have opposite polarities.

Transformers in Parallel
'·fVluL! precautwhs Inl'st be rJb:,e''lIt:l in operat l !J

t,.ansforn IJS n pa:r ,ltd. '

Three Conditions
By George O. Huginbach

::n'llreer''lg Depa tment, Ge~e'al Railway SIgnal Company,
Rochester, N. Y.

The proper cOLdi,ions fc,r parallel ng transformers <.r
as hIlow:> (a) The rati,) of primary to secondary VJlt
~g-e ~hould be the same for t: transformer" in he bal'K
and terminals of simil r polanty only s 'ould e COl.
nected together. OtherWise, large local Currents wJ11
flow whether or not the tral15formers are connected to
a load, and the load WIll be poorly distributed among
the transformers. (b) The percentage a f impedance
should be approximately the same for all the trans
formers. Otherwise, the transformers with the lower
impedance \vill be compel1ed to carry more than their
share of the load, (c) I he ratio of the resi"tance to


